The Spirit multimedia player supports indoor/outdoor classroom activities and programs. Built for school use with a cassette recorder/player, CD player and AM-FM radio, it can be used for individual or group reading activities, literacy groups, ELD, ESL and other language learning programs.

1. Top loading CD player tailored for school use with skip, search, random play and brightly visible LCD display on front
2. Convenient carrying handle for portability between classes
3. Reinforced jointing point on its telescoping antenna for durability
4. AM/FM radio
5. Recessed speakers behind protective steel grills prevent accidental damage
6. Built-in mic records student responses or projects to tape
7. External casing made with rugged ABS plastic for safety and durability in high-use situations
8. Auto-stop cassette player records from the CD player, radio
9. CD digital counter to quickly locate lesson materials
   • 2 Watts RMS powerful enough for classes up to 40 people
   • 3.5mm headphone jack (on rear) for individual learning or to connect a jackbox for use as a group learning center
   • Permanently attached five foot, 2-wire AC cord (not shown)
   • AC and battery operation for indoor/outdoor flexibility
   • One year warranty for school use - unlike media players purchased from consumer electronics stores whose warranties would be voided if used in schools

“Project Intercept”
Please contact us immediately if you experience any difficulties with your Spirit. Our “Project Intercept” customer service program will quickly repair or replace items under warranty. Simply contact us via phone or email warranty@califone.com.

Visit our website to register your product and to learn more about the complete line of Califone® audio enhancing and visual technology products including: Wired and Wireless public address systems and lecterns, wireless microphones, headphones & headsets, group listening centers, multimedia players, computer peripheral products and installed classroom infrared systems.

We are proud of helping teachers enhance student understanding and achievements since 1947, with your satisfaction as our first priority.

This multimedia player carries a one year warranty with service support available through authorized dealers nationwide.
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Califone® International, Inc. 800•722•0500
califone.com